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The Young Mens Shop introduces a breathtakingly
beautiful new shopping concept...
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Thanks to our wonderful friends and
customers, here we grow again. But don't think of this as
just another new store, it's much more, as you will see.

Tailored Woman surrounds you in
magnificent elegance that's part ,
traditional, part contemporary...with a
warmth that says, "Welcome."
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Tailored Woman is a state of mind.
Not clothing for function. That's dull.
But clothing for fantasy. For
attitude. For dressing to make
you feel good about yourself. To
give you a calm, inner glow of
confidence.

Tailored Woman is ageless. Because
good taste goes beyond years.

Tailored Woman is an extensive
collection of wearables from the
finest houses of the world. Tailored
Woman is day and evening wear,
because good taste is timeless.
Tailored Woman is service. Browse to your
heart's content, and when you're ready our experienced sales
counselors will help you coordinate an outfit or an entire wardrobe.

Tailored Woman is free alterations. Four expert tailors to hand mark and
hand tailor your selections. And never a charge for alternations
on regular price purchases.

Tailored Woman is the kind of shop you would
create for yourself if your dreams could come true.

Now Open on Calder Square...and you're invited.
TAILORED WOMAN

Tailored Woman
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Colorado: Not your usual Happy Valley summer

(Left)Seven Falls, a natural cascade made up of seven distinct falls, is a
popular attraction in Colorado Springs with a vertical drop of more than two.
thousand feet. With the Rockies in the background, Dillion reservior serves not
only as the water supply for Denver, but also as a large recreation area for
sailing and fishing

Not everyone spends their summers in State College or at the beach. With
University students comming from'nearly every state in the country, the things
they do and places they go, are quite diverse. The Coors classic, a major world class cycling event that is held anually, runs

for 5 days, travelling around the state during that time. Here, two cyclists from
Mexico and Yugoslavia, respectively, compete in Frisco in route on the days 80-
mile trip to Copper Mountlan. The trip will entail a six-thousand vertical mile
climb within this single-days run.

In an attempt to show some of the diffenmt lifestyles students form Penn
State enjoy, we present Colorado: . _ .

Collegian Photographer Gregg Zelkin is from Frisco, Colorado, where he
spent this summer. Gregg was intrested in sharing some of the things which
make up a summer in the Rockies Finally, the wing•shaped cathedral at U.S. Air Force Academy, is one of the

more striking things visitors will encounter at the Academy in Colorado Springs.
Colorado Springs is also the home of the U.S. Olympic Training center.

Summertime Rocky Mountian•style brings a variety of things. One can ski and
frolic in a hot springs, or attend world class pre•Olympic events all on the same
day. Collegian Photos/Gregg Zelkin
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51984 Domino's Pizza, Inc

when they see your
name in print on a resume
from Collegian

2 free cups of pepsi
with any pizza

Production

anci the alla j3Ctiair m6 jgaf/P
aeatutinf P6T and liemard Fowler

They're proud of what
you've achieved in your
lifetime. They'll be proud
to know that you're taking
your career ambitions

North: 237-1414 South: 234.5655
1984 Domino's Pizza ® 1104 N. Atherton 421 Rear E. Beaver Ave
our drivers carry less than $2O limited delivery area

offer good only at particiating locations
customer pays applicable sales tax

"AS SEEN ON THE GRAMMY AWARDS!!!"
seriously enough to have
your résumé typeset and
printed at Collegian

WITH VERY SPECIAL GUEST STAR
4 free cups of pepsi
with any large pizzaProduction STEEL PULSEYourrésumé will be

visually stylish, typeset
and printed tc your
specifications. Prospective
employers will find your
r6sume a welcome relief
from the ordinary,
typewritten masses.

coupon expires 9/9/84

North: 237-1414 South: 234.5655
1104 N. Atherton 421 Rear E. Beaver Ave

SATURDAY
SEPT. 8,1984

8:00 PM REC HALL
TICKETS $lO.OO

1984 Domino's Pizza 0

our drivers carry less than $2O limited delivery area
offer good only at particiating locations

customer pays applicable sales tax

Take a look at our

résumé portfolio. Select
the design elements that
best project your image. .
Consider the options in let-
terheads and stationery.
And order enough copies
for the whole family.

$2.00 off any Large,
3-item Pizza

WITH

ROBOTS!coupon expires 9/9/84

North: 237-1414
1104 N. Atherton

South: 234.5655
421 Rear E. Beaver Ave1984 Domino's Pizza oi

TICKETS ON
SALE NOW AT
EISENHOWER
AUDITORIUM
BOX OFFICE

our drivers carry less than $2O limited delivery area
offer good only at particiating locations

customer pays applicable sales tax

•, C
collegian production

sl off any large
thick crust pizza PRESENTED BY

coupon expires 9/9/84

R6sume Service
126 Carnegie Building
Monday through Friday
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
or by appointment
863-3215

UNIVERSITY
CONCERT

COMMITTEENorth:237-1414 50uth:234.5655
1104 N. Atherton 421 Rear E. Beaver Ave

1984'Domlno's Piva
our drivers carry less than $2O limited delivery area

offer good only at particiating locations
customer pays applicable sales tax


